2013-2014
WINTER SERVICE AND REEL GRINDING SPECIALS

Factory-Trained Mechanics

Prices reflect a 15% seasonal discount

No Pay ‘til June Terms

Free Pick-up and Delivery

10% Discount on Any Additional Parts and Labor Required

10% Discount On All Subsequent Machines

Genuine TORO Parts

State of the Art Grinding Equipment

Grinding services also available at MTI Fargo location

Pressure Wash of Unit

Service Work Performed Has a 30-Day, In-Season Warranty

PRICING VALID OCTOBER 7, 2013 THRU FEBRUARY 28, 2014

Please review the attached program and give us a call to schedule a time to pick up your equipment

1-888-537-2486

Serving Minnesota, Wisconsin, North Dakota, South Dakota, Missouri, Iowa and Illinois
### **PRICES REFLECT 15% SEASONAL DISCOUNT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Factory Recommended Annual Service (Parts &amp; Labor)</th>
<th>Lube and Inspection Special (Parts &amp; Labor)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GM300 Series, GM3500 GM3505, GM 360, GM7200 and GM7210</td>
<td>$750</td>
<td>$600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GM4000, GM4100, GM4300, GM4500, and GM4700</td>
<td>$1,100</td>
<td>$900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GM580, GM5900 and GM5910</td>
<td>$1,500</td>
<td>$1,300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GR3050, GR3100 and GR3150</td>
<td>$500</td>
<td>$425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RM5200, RM5400, RM5100, RM 5300, RM5500, RM5210, RM5410, and RM5510</td>
<td>$950</td>
<td>$750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workman 1100 / 2100</td>
<td>$250</td>
<td>$250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workman 3000 / 4000</td>
<td>$500</td>
<td>$400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sand Pro 3040 / 5040</td>
<td>$450</td>
<td>$375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multi Pro 1200 / 1250</td>
<td>$650</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multi Pro 5500 / 5600 / 5700</td>
<td>$975</td>
<td>$775</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*PLEASE CALL FOR ANY EQUIPMENT NOT LISTED ABOVE*

**SEE DETAILS ON THE FOLLOWING PAGE**

### **PRICES REFLECT 15% SEASONAL DISCOUNT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>MTI to Install Bedknife</th>
<th>*New Bedknife Installed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Greens Reels - with removable cu heads (does not include relief grinding)</td>
<td>$95/unit</td>
<td>$80/unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greens Reels - non removable heads (does not include relief grinding)</td>
<td>$105/unit</td>
<td>$90/unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RM5000 &amp; 6000 series reels (includes relief grinding)</td>
<td>$125/unit</td>
<td>$110/unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RM2XX, RM2X00, RM3100 series cu's (includes relief grinding)</td>
<td>$135/unit</td>
<td>$120/unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pull behind gang mowers (includes relief grinding)</td>
<td>$175/unit</td>
<td>$160/unit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*$15 Discount For All Cutting Units Received With Bed Bar Removed and New Toro Bedknife Installed*

Jacobsen and Deere Cutting Units
Pricing matched to closest Toro Cutting Unit category above

**Reel Mower Grinding includes:**

1. We use Spin Grinding technology to obtain the truest cylindrical grind
2. Inspection of reel and roller bearings
3. Reel bearing adjustment
4. Relief grinding **included** on all reels except greens reels
5. Installation and touchup grind on new Bed-knife(s)
6. Reel to Bedknife properly adjusted after grinding
7. Bedknife attitude and HOC set to your specification after grinding

Note: the following services are available at a discounted labor rate when required

- Relief grinding on small diameter greens reels
- Reel bearings and seals - replacement
- Front and Rear Roller bearings - adjust or replace
- HOC adjusters - repaired or replaced
- Shields - repaired or replaced
- Bedknife mounting hole thread repairs
- Misc. rubber mounts used on bedbars and HOC mechanisms
**“Factory Recommended Annual Service” Scope**

**TRACTION UNIT** *(included in listed price)*
- Change engine oil and filters
- Change air filter
- Change fuel filters
- Inspect and drain cooling systems, clean radiator screen, add new Anti Freeze
- Inspect all belts, clean under covers, adjust tension
- Compression test—record results
- Change hydraulic oil and filters
- Inspect and adjust brakes, lubricate cables
- Inspect steering axles, linkage and bearings
- Check electrical system and safety switches
- Check electrical clutch gap adjustment, if applicable
- Lubricate all points
- Clean and service battery and terminals
- Inspect all hoses
- Inspect tires and tire pressures
- Check engine rpm
- Pressure wash
- Check all update and service bulletins
- Drain all solenoid valves (sprayer)
- Clean strainer and bowl (sprayer)
- Check hoses and connections for leaks (sprayer)
- Check foam marker (sprayer)
- Test spray system (sprayer)
- Add RV Anti Freeze for storage

**GAS ENGINE** *(included in listed price)*
- Change spark plugs
- Clean carb
- Check plug wires and spark

**ROTARY DECKS** *(included in listed price)*
- Inspect spindles, bearings and pulleys
- Inspect belts and clutches
- Inspect caster wheels and bearings
- Inspect PTO shaft and gear box, change PTO gear box oil
- Inspect PTO belts and tension
- Replace blades

**REEL CUTTING UNITS** *(see reel grinding price lists)*

**TEST RUN UNIT**

**“Lube & Inspection Special” Scope of Work**

**TRACTION UNIT** *(included in listed price)*
- Change engine and oil filters
- Change air filters
- Change fuel filters
- Inspect cooling system, clean radiator screen
- Inspect all belts, clean under covers, adjust tension
- Check electric clutch gap adjustment, if applicable
- Inspect and adjust brakes, lubricate cables
- Inspect steering axles, linkage and bearings
- Check electrical system and safety switches
- Lubricate all points
- Clean and service battery and terminals
- Inspect all hoses
- Inspect tires and tire pressures
- Set engine RPM
- Pressure wash
- Check all update & service bulletins
- Drain all solenoid valves (sprayers)

**DIESEL ENGINE** *(included in listed price)*
- Adjust valves

**GAS ENGINE** *(included in listed price)*
- Change spark plugs
- Clean carb

**ROTARY DECKS** *(included in listed price)*
- Replace blades
- Inspect spindles, bearings & pulleys
- Inspect belts and clutches
- Inspect caster and wheels and bearings
- Inspect PTO shaft and gear box, change PTO gear box oil
- Inspect PTO belt and tension

**REEL CUTTING UNITS** *(See reel grinding price lists)*